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HELP WANTED FEMALE.WANTED AGENTS.HELl WANTED MALE.HELP WANTED MALE.HELP WANTED MALE.SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES.WA3 MISCELLANEOUS.I SALETRUCKS AND TRACTORS.
Chevrolet truck; good

ape; cord tires; large delivery body,
ill take light car in trade. Tabor

.03.

Master truck, just completely
Iverhauled, will sacrifice this truck

id give long liberal terms. $800. I.
iui tirana.

tON ATTERBCRT Completely over
hauled; lots of good rubber, two trans
mission!?, t fpeea ; a. rear b,j.-iii-

hone East 8510.
IVERAL trucks from $150 up. Terms.

1k. 2, 2, 3, 5 tons. See Frentzei,
15 Davis. Bdwy. 0691. Evenings,

Tabor 7387.
OLDS, 1921 TRUCK.

For auick sale. $550.
Alder St. Bdwy. 1352.

RD truck for sale cheap. 249 Harri-
son. Atwater 2884.

OARAGES.
FREE. FREE.

A month's storage on all overhaul
jobs. Can you expect to sell that car

I when sne knoCKF, ana no pep : w
I help you sell. Come in for estimate

iui in. inn.
;VE storage, $0 per mo., oeid storage.
$5 a mo., fireproof building. Lowns-dal- e

garage, 15th and Washington sta.
EA.D STORAGE. J4 per month, brick
building. -0 Union ave. iNortn.

CTO storage. $2.50 per month.
617-2-

RIVATE garage for rent, 694 E. Broad
way, near 21st. .Phone East

AUTO REPAIRING.
VALVE GRINDING SPECIALIST.

415 Glisan St. Bdwy. 4144.
cars $ 6.00

Under cars 8.00
Under cars 10.00

EXPERT repairing on automobiles, 50c
nr hour: until Jan. l. r.rAi your ga- -
rage or mine. Tabor 8147. 22 East
5iith st. N cor. Burnside.

1TOUR AUTO repaired at your heme or
mine, with guarantee. Tabor n-ib-

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.
lilRS. S. W. HERMAN'S APPAREL EX

A NEW PROPOSITION.
Want several representatives to sell

hosiery and neckwear here in Port-
land, and a man or woman to repre-
sent us in each of th live towns in
Oregon, Washington and Idaho. .We
pay weekly and allow drawing ac-

counts and support our representatives
by superior quality and immediate
delivery ; only permanent residents
need answer. Gray & Base, 612-1- 8

Pittock block.
AGENTS Best seller; Jem Rubber Re-

pair for tires and tubes; supersedes
vulcanization at a saving of over 800
per cent; put it on cold, it vulcanizes
itself in two minutes, and is guaran-
teed to last the life of the tire or tivbe;
sells to every auto owner and acces-
sory dealer. For particular? how to
make big money and free sample, ad-
dress Amazon Rubber Co., Philad,el- -
phia. Pa.. Dept 79.

MAKE $5000 every year $2000 in spare
time. You share profits oesic.es, just
show and write orders for "Weather
Monarch" raincoats, also wind and
watornrnnf ovprf.nata. We deliver and
collect. Commissions in advance. Ask
about "Duol Coat" (NO. 999). Free
raincoat for your own use. Associated
Raincoat Agents, Incorporated. 0

North Wells. Chicago.
EXTRAORDINARY OFFER

To convince agents Mexican diamonds,
guaranteed 20 years, have rainbow
brilliancy. exactly matching finest
genuine diamonds, we'll send perfect

$6 gem only $1. C. O. D. Cata-
logue and agents' sample outfit propo-
sition free. Act quick. Mexican Dia-

mond Importing Co.. Box 223. Las
Cruces. N. M.

AGENTS Amazing auto invention just
out. Ford makes 40 to o nines to
gallon; other cars show equally re-

markable gains; increases power 25
to pO per cent; removes all carbon.
Installed, in 5 minutes or less. Sells
$4. Your profit $2. Exclusive territory.
Write for full particulars Stransky

AGENTS 300 profit selling chemical
gaslighters sells at 20c. itapia jiik.
Co., 10 East 14th St., N. Y. City.

HELP WANTED "FEMALE.

WELL organized educational organiza- -

20 to 35: must have at least high
Rhnnl Ariu nation and ability to meet
public; one with teaching experience
preterred. lv lit, uregonian.

WANTED By a large commercial art
art students and thoso who

ni, n tn miaiifv ab commer
cial artists; oportunity to earn while
you learn, tan oiu yeaum

COMPETENT stenographer, and typist
ri, oBcict nn floor as saleslady,

temporary position; good pay.' Apply
manager, 88 Broadway, Monday morn-
ing, 10 A. M.

.BiT.nKRT.Y iuiv to assist in home; will
pay transportation to The DaLlee; one

.u.nhrt wo.11 (i aDoreciave u.

wages. 1119 Pino street. Grant S05:
Tine Dawes.
v a i i n m her stenoeranher. female,
by large lumber manufacturer on coast,
Answer in handwriting, svi"
experience, salary expected, etc. AV
450. oregonian.

BOOKKEEPERS with general experi
ence; must be able to audit uouiw
make income tax reports; none other
need apply; references. AC luo, Ore
go man.

HAVE openings for two lady solicitors to
make better man tou pei ween.,
fine food products. Permanent employ-
ment: reneat business. 349 Artisans
building.

iiATTc.uoTinjir.n frti- - a ndnlts: small 5'

room house, no noon meai, uwn
entirely; small wages, out a bw
home. Call Sellwood 1199 tounday
after noon.

WANTED Reliable woman to keep
v. ami koi-- tnr
baby boy; mother employed; small
town near Portland; wages $20 per
month. Call East 6439, Sunday.

wamtrii Saleslady in every Pacific
nncl tnnrn nfW DrODUNl UUU . tun
sized sample 75 cents; sells at .

u,- si-- R. F. D. No. 6, Portland,
Oregqm
ESOIIRCEFUL. energetic, cheerrui

.a - naot rnr nositiuii w mm ur
fers excellent compensation. Full time

: ffir-- AC 107. Ore- -equueu. iivt '
gonian.

IF EXPERIENCED at waitress, v cafe-

ployed, call at 307 Exchange bldg., cor.
ct and startc sta,

ANT GIRL n need of a friend, apply to
salvation Army n.uno

Home, Mayfair and Alexander streeta
Phone Main 84W. uai car.

LADT printer wanted in country weekly
near I'ortiana. uim-yy- b
work. Ideal working conditions. AV
339, Oregonian,

at nvci?; JPiv ladies to travel, demon'
strate and sell dealers; $40 to $75 per
week, railway fare paid. Goodrich

'Drug Co., Dept. 101BB. Omaha, Neb.
am "YPRTRNflED embroiderer to in

itil three olain letters on one dozen
fin handkerchiefs at once. D 141,

Oregonian.
WOMAN for combination work, out, $50.

o itrocc nut. nil. hne leai m- -

ployment, 401 Macleay bldg., 2S6

Washington. '
.

SALE SLA D T, by reliable firm, perma-
nent position, one where you can build
a business for yourself. V 140, Ore
gonian.

WANTED Girl, experienced or inexperi-
enced, to feed press in printing office.
Call 2 to 4 Sunday afternoon or after
8 A. M. Monday. 74 Grand ave. N.

WANTED laundry woman,
one woo can operate uuu? hums., bv
ironer or starch and polish. Troy
laundry, Willows, lai.

WILL give school or business girl room
and board in exchange for light serv-

ices and care of baby. Phone Wal-

nut 4962.
WANTED A- -l bookkeeper and typist;

give experience, last piaue ul ciuyiuy- -

ment and salary expected. F 141. Ore- -

gonian.
THOROUGHLY experienced .chocolate

packer for holiday boxes; no other
, need apply. Apply Monday, 7:30,

Voli's Chocolates. 649 Second.
BANK stenographer; must unaerstana

transit worK ana oLii- -r un.

State experience, etc. R 131, Orego

nian.
SPLENDID opportunity for women to

make money m tneir Byai tu,
give full time to the work. Call or
write awz 12 """"u --

neat appearing women to take
orders; good commission ; " X
time; something new. S 120, ore
gonian.

HOUSEKEEPER on a farm, $20 mo.;
no objections l or enon "'-- Mr.

Trigg, St. Charles hotel, between
10 and 2 P. M.

WANTED Young lady for lountain
lunch; no sunaay . S.;;,Atmlv Sunday, 11 A. M. St.,
Wells-Farg- o bldg.

GIRL wanted to assist with ngnt
housework, also with baby; good home
to right party. 593 6th st.

GIRD for light housework, care of 2 chil
dren, school age; t B

mother employed. Tabor 369--

WANTED Reliable woman assist house-
work and children's care, good wage.
787 LoVejoy St.

LADY to take charge of office in dye
works; Investment required; top wages.
BC 131, Oregonian.

".nMPPTE'T hnokkeeper for wholesale
ii'i her offioe. state experience and
salary wanted. P G33 Oregonian.

WANTED Girl over 16 to work tor
room and board m exchange for light
services. East

LADT over 30 years Id, acquamtea in
v n-- iuntv. to sell for a reliable

Pittock blk.corporation. . '
SCHOOL girl wanted to work for room
, and board and small wages. East

9650,

$10 A WEEK AND BOARD, woman to
wash dishes at White Lunch, Linnton.
Or. Bus rare paiu.

EXP woman for cafeteria helper ana
dishwasher. Mrs. Burgard- - Phone

1441. 8 to 10 A. M.

WOMAN who wants good home to care
for invalid; wages. Walnut 0208.
Williams avenue.

REFINED gentleman In country wants
housekeeper: light work, small wages.
BP 111. Oregonian.

GIRL for general houseworK in a sman
fam ily ; references required. 181 23d
st North. Atwater 05j6.

j5 GIRL to assist with housework and
"care of children; no washing. 4329 42d

ave. S. E. Woodstock car.
THE FLORENCE CRITTENTON home

Is read? to heip any gir! in distress.
ftEas'tSligan, "MY car. Ea st 0316.

FIR ST CLASS woman baker. Must foe

able to make French pastry.. C 132,
Oregonian.

DRESSER tender on blanket work;
wages 87 c hour; steady work. AV
440, uregonian.

WANMI)Experienced lady solicitor to

. travel SiT."'"r.",''m
A poly any tune, -- i ra-i- qbi.

I WANT-Pri- vate English tutor in after
noons. Write a isortn nira si.
Tamato.

LADT wanted for general kitchen work.
3S5 Third street.

EXPERIENCED waitress wanted at the
Maryland cafe. 390 E. Burnside.

LADT barber at 204 Jefierson St., bet.
Front ana first.

WANTED Housekeeper; full charge.
Peter Zallner. box 500, ML Angel, Or,

CHORUS GIRLS Experienced, Apply
box office Baker theater.

Wr AITRESS wan ted ; hours 5 :30 to i)

P. 538 Union ave.

Help Wanted salesmen.
SALESMAN, profitable, permanent con

nection, exclusive territory, uotrai
proposition for producers; complete cal-
endar and novelty line; state expe-
rience. Give references. MIDWEST
SERVICE, 610 Federal, Chicago.

OR lady knowing something about
plain account keeping to sell small
business of all kinds; big commission
and easy sales. BJ 114, Oregonian

WANTED G salesmen to sell oil and
gas leases of merit; good proposition
to lire wire. 303 Failing bldg.

SALESMEN wanted; we teach you the
selling game, earn while you learn.
Call today. 322 Henry bldg.

EXPERIENCED brush salesmen wanted
for assistant branch managers. Call to-

day, 322 Henry b!dgJ
LIVE wire make big money; sell Good-

year rain coats. Our price gets the
business. 408 Stock Exchange.

SALESMAN who has sold office ap-

pliances and knows the basic principles
of bookkeeping. C 127, Oregonian.

PROFIT selling $7.50 necessity; sam-
ple free. Merchants Ass'n, Minneapo- -

SALESPEOPLE to sell holly wreaths
421 & 6th St., 12 to z Eaunuay u "
day Monday, apt, o.

DEPENDABLE men and women wanted.
lSi 2d st. Koom o.

WANTED AGENTS.

HAVE a proposition that is a win
ner for an automonne accessory
man who is willing to back his ability
with $1000 deposit on contract for
state right of an automobile accessory
that he is sure to sell. Further par-
ticulars at our office Monday.
ANCHOR INVESTMENT CO.. Realtors,
405-- 6 Panama Bldg.. Third and Alder".

v,wwr att I.A1IP RTTTWK 84 AIR
S. Y. Johnson, 801 Aladdin bldg., 29

w 5th st.. Portland. Oregon, inventor
of wonderful new oil lamp that burns

per cent air and beats gas or elec-

tricity, is offering to give one free to
timr. user in eacn locality u "i"
help introduce it. Write hirft for par-
ticulars.

RADIOLITE, startling, strange, new
battery compound; charges discharged
HuttoT-ieu- inst h nti v : nermanent charge;
impossible to harm battery ; gallon
free to agents; write or call; have your
battery charged while you wait. Radio-l- it

Ratterv Co.. 290 Union ave., Port- -

land. Or. .

AnpOTs ci a fiav. easv. auick. saies,
free auto, big weekly bonus, $1.50

pmium free to every customer.
)mri hnw mir beautiful.

mX imim hnnriiH rutlerv set.
Appeals instantly. We deliver and col
lect. Pay daily. New Era Mig o.,
803 Madison st., Dept. 331 M.Chicago.

AGENTS Easy to make $60 to $100
weekly with new WATNE CUSTOM- -

t,z:--. ,tt.weititer COATS in
gabardines, whipcords and tweeds that a

combine ciotn coat auu iaiuk""ul -

no investment or experience "ecessr- -

W ayne company, ajcjju 9 -
St., New yrrc

AGENTS Join hands with a successful
agency house; 15 years' success; over
350 products;- well known throughout
the country. Soaps, flavors, perfumes,
laundry specialties, food products, etc.
Write quick for money-makin- g plan.
American Products Co.. 812o American
bldg,. Cincinnati, u.

MAKE $25 to $50 weekly represents
Clows' Famous Philadelphia Hosiery,
direct from mill to wearer. Every pair
guaranteed. Prices that win. Free
book "How to Start," tells the story.
George Clows Co., Desk 156, Philadel- -
phia, Pa. .

MILLION-DOLLA- BUSINESS.
Nationally known, wants one man to

take charge each county. New
mop for homes, stores, of-

fices. "Sure-Sho- selling plan with
frpP ffifr makes sales easy. Wizard
Products Co., 1448 W. 37th st., Chicago.

AGENTS Big money; a new wonder
seller The electrical clampalite; un-

limited field'; a thousand uses in home,
factory, office or store; Ho experience
necessary; no competition; a sensa-
tional winner. Investigate quick. R

Wood-Thom- Co., Akron. Ohio.
dinn nwnpr. mntnrman. engineer

needs vest pocket doHar windshield
cleaner; medicated felt works won
ders; one rub. presto: glass stays ciear
24 hours; 60,000 sold; amazing details
free. Security Mfg. Co., Dept. 670,
Toledo. O.

TAILORING AGENTS Our $29.50
tailored to order suits and over-

onats are $20 cheaper than store
prices. Commissions paid in advance.
Protected territory. Beautiful assort-
ment GxO swatches free. J. B. Simp-
son, Dept. 463. 831 Adams, Chicago

MAN IN each town to plate auto parts,
reflectors, bath fixtures, refinish beds,
mirrors, chandeliers by new method;
$10 daily; no capital or experience re-

quired; outfit furnished. Free particu-lnr-

and nroofs. Gunmetal Co., 50
OhI. Decatur, ill.

WANTED District field managers and
distributors for exclusive territory and
sale of big hit now sweeping country,

antra trp Ralsmpn and oreanize
crews. Liber, com. paid weekly. Give
exn. and ref. Peoples Mfg., 564 W.
Randolph, Chicago

LADIES wanted everywhere to sell spe-

cial Christman set of natural beauty
and fare finish. Demonstration

sells; over 50 per cent profit;' write
todav for special agents' offer. Natura
r.n Dwieht bldg.. Kansas City, Mo.

EARN $10 daily silvering mirrors, plat-iT.t-

and metalware. head-
li eYi ts. chandeliers, bedsteads ; outfits

Write for information,
' Man ton Decie Laboratories, 1133
Broadway. New York.

AnsMTS s7H to Si 50 weekly taking or
ders for special $3.95
guaranteed union-maa- e raincoaia , ui

fanrorv. Best seller. Crav
ennette Mfg. Co.. 646 Roosevelt road
Chicago Dept. BH

MAN TO take charge of rooming houses
and hotels; must De expenenc-- u

h avfl ref erences. We can furnish the
clients and the property; if you are a
salesman will give you a joo. xtiuei
Bros.. 211 Ry. Ex. bldg. Bdwy, 3626,

AGENTS' PROFITS AMAZING; remark-
able new invention, saves every pig in
litter; every farmer or hogbreeder buys
a dozen to hundreds; exclusive terri-
tory; hurry. Sales manager. 1101,
station C, Omaha, Neb.

AGENTS Make 600 profit. Free
mniss T.ar-p- st. assortment of win

dow sign letters. Easily applied. Ex-

perience unnecessary. Acme Sign Let
ter CO., 3E1 vve&i .jupci itio.fcw.

AGENTS Crew men, novelty men. Gloo- -
Pen, a ouc mucimge iouiuam ijcu,
everybody buys on demonstration.
Write for big profit plan. Gloo-Pe- n

Co.. 6 Pine st.. New York.
AGENTS $75 to $100 weekly taking or

ders for our mgn-graa- e unioa-mau- e

specially priced raincoats. $3.95 direct
from factory. Consumers Mfg. Co., 720
W. Roosevelt rd., Chicago. Dept. 574.

STATE AGHiiN 1 WAiMJii;.,
For new garage machine; big money

for live wire; takes a little money to
start. Call or address Beil &

Hotel Rainier, Portland.
WEEK Free samples. Gold

letters ior store winuowa. a,fiiy ap-
plied. Liberal offer to gen. agents.
Metallic Letters Co., 435 North Clark.
Chicago

A BUSINESS OF YUUK UW'SS matte
KnarWlin- - e asn name oiaLea, iiumoei n,

checkerboards, medallions, signs. Big
illustrated book mailed FREE. E
Palmer, 240 Wooster, Ohio.

0 WEEKLY EASY Quality
household brushes, sensational selling

"plan; permarrent, dignified work; city,
prinntrv.. Free samDles: prepaid any- -

where. Lucas Brush CoDenver, Colo.
VDTTXG women ma king big money In

troducing new style patented sanitary
hlnomerette. More comfortable than
anything on market. Vulcan, 134C,

West 43f1 st.. New York.
ifipvTS frH-- Ktate. or pountv ritrht. sell

in- - automobile accessory. $25 to $100
neoeasary. Call today rm. 350 Nortonia
hotel, between 2 and o P. M.

AGENTS Here is one article on the
market that sells; customers are wait- -
in- - for it; tree sample; not soia ic
stores. W. H. Schenck, Caldwell. Ida.

ADVERTISE for agents with standard
lists; they're pullers; free'rate book.
Standard Advertising Agency, St.-
Louis, Mo. .

nrvTS T.parn about the orofits SUP'
plving perfume to families by, address-
ing LeffIer-- Co., 721 Walton, St.
Louis. Mo.

MART ROSE FROCKS, every woman
buvs on sight; easy to sell; big profits.
Repeat orders. For particulars write

AfiRVTS coining money, something new,
business that will surprise you; free
sample. Art Products Mfg. Co., Wor- -
cester, Mass.

AGENTS wanted for white enamel, gold
and silver metallic and glass sign let- -

' " MI1SraSncr,co:P
A f.mn.m..Cr.n, .... ..a3UU7C ci,?8M 813. T.

sas City, Mo. ;

WANTED Experienced portrait agents.
Inquire Mr., Elf, Palace hotel, 446
Washington.

MEN with Ford cars to sell fast selling
Ford accessories. Call Main 4112 Sat--
urday and Tabor 1013 Sunday.

INCREASE your profits, selling soap,
perfumes, extracts, etc., as side line.
Lacassian Co., Dept. 642. St. Louis. Mo.

HEALTH, accident a Hospital insur- -

big Cfimmist-i-

LIVE hustler; make $10 to S20 per day.
1

Help Wanted Salesmen.

SUCCESSFUL
"r SPECIALTY SALESMAN.

MAN
Our merchandise undts range in

price Xrom $1300 to $2000.

We wairt a saSesmian who has
aJIready prorven. sftKsoeeeu4 m aper
oialties in Chat price range.

Our line is we-1- established,
eTEteaisively advertised and favor-
ably known.

Our field for sales ia a trig one,
and. is money to be made in
it &y a real .iesmjaa, v

In applying for interview, teli
us experience. AR 13S,
Oregonaan, f

$5

SALESMAN WANTED.

Ours is a nationally advertised line
of staple merchandise sold direct to
the retail trade.

A salesman of proven worth, one
whose record shows successful, clean
selling has bere an exceptional oppor-
tunity as our line is the largest and
best known in its field. WE

Please write in detail of your experi-
ence this will 'be treated with abso-
lute confidence.

Personal interviews will be arranged
for' the coming week. AH 112, Ore-
gonian;

' TRAVELING

SALESMAN.

For some successful road man
who wants to get off the road
January 1 and stay home, we
have an excellent opportunity
for city selling in high-grad-

established merchandise. If you
are a good salesman it will pay
you to investigate. Tell as what
you have done. AM 127, Ore-
gonian.

AUTOMOBILE

WHOLESALE SALESMAN

for Oregon for established line
of passenger cars. Applicant
must ha.ve successful selling rec-
ord. Previous automobile selling
experience desirable, but not
necessary. State age and pre-
vious experience. Replies held
confidential. AH 139, Oregonian.

SALESMEN.
Can you sell stock? I have 'a

legitimate proposition that is
especially attractive and that is
going over. Can use several more
good men for 1923. This is a
Portland Industry of merit and
magnitude. CaJl before noon, 324
Henrj' building. Frank

financial agent.

WANTED TEN LIVE SALESMEN
to call on the garage trade in Oregon,
California, Washington, Montana, Utah
and Idaho with a money-makin- g line
that is made in Oregon; permanent
territory and steady work for men who
can produce; preference given to men
with automobile, hardware or auto

ences and former experience in first
letter, write at once ior appointment,
R 125, Oregonian.

SECURITY SALESMAN.
An unusual opening is available for

an experienced security salesman to
sell choice of several high-clas- s in- -.

dustrial issues; this office supports
salesmen with exceptional
through expert publicity and propa-
ganda service. If you are willing to
earn big money, see Mr. Johnson.
Phone .for date.
INDUSTRIAL INVESTMENT CO.,

827 Morgan bldg." Main 7590.
SALESMEN If you could offer a busi-

ness man high grade pencils with his
ad imprinted in gold, ia quantities as
small as a single gross, cheaper than
he buys his ordinary pencils, so he
coul-- use them himself or as an ad-
vertising novelty, wouldn't you think
you had a real live proposition? Easy
sales, big commissions: Mr. Hobbs,
sales manager, 25 Cnurch St., New
York city.

LARGE manufacturer needs the services
of several high --class saliesmn for
Portland and other districts in Oregon.
Exceptional opportunity for who
can qualify: men with successful

in selling securities or life insur-
ance preferred For fulil particulars
call at 054 Pittock Mk. Bdwy. 0232.

BRUSH SALESMEN Our stock of sani-
tary brushes, dusters and nrops is
complete; 100 best sellers to select
from; French ivory, shell, silver and
rubberoid finish ; brushes de luxe at
new prices. Write for territory or call
Monday 9 to 12. W. A, Skaife, 40 N.
4th St., Portland, Or.

SECURITY SALESMAN.

We have a proposition that we
know will interest a real security
salesman. One of our California men
made $7000 last montn. xi ld-i- ore-
gonian.
CHINESE SALESMAN WANTED.

We want a reliable Chinaman to
sell for our corporation ; this is a
clean-cu- t business and will stand your
closest investigation; we will pay your
commission as you earn it; experience
in selling not essential, but you must
have reference. Write us fully. BJ
115, Oregonian.

ARE TOU interested in connecting with
a company that has the best selling
proposition in Oregon today? This
company offers you certain advance-
ment if you make good. Are you the
man? Apply Monday. The Ricken-back-

Company, Inc., 1020 Gasco
bldg.

SALESMAN WANTED, or take charge
' of lumber yard; man who knows lum-

ber and building material; one that is
willing to back his ability with rea-

sonable investment. For interview call
"Webster, Imperial hotel, Sunday, 1:30
to 4 P. M., Monday 10 to 2:30 o'clock,
or B 127, Oregonian.

SALESMEN calling on the drug trade
can make $ou or more per weeit on
the Bide handling our new patented
article; sells at' sight; pocket sample
free; commission 25 per cent paid on
receipt of orders. Address Lock Box
No. 512, Clinton, Ia.

SOLICITOR WANTED. '

Wanted, first-clas- s solicitor for per-
manent position on the only labor
paper in Alameda county; nnaTried man
with experience preferred. Address,
with references, Union Labor Record,
286 12th st., Oakland, Cal. '

WANTED Salesmen; make money sell
ing aspirin on attractive aispiay earns,
over 160 per cent profit; communicate
with us immediately. Universal As-
pirin Co., 614 Temple CtH Minneapo-
lis, Minn. :.

AN EXCELLENT proposition for good
live salesman witn car ior aiuornia
territory, on household and automo-
bile accessories. Apply Sunday after-
noon and Monday afternoon, 279 Haw
thorne ave.

SALESMEN who have had experience
with security and stoea semne. ana
not adverse to representing a real oil
leasing proposition; an opportunity for
advancement; leads furnished. V 126,
Oregonian.

HIGH-CLAS- S stock salesmen wanted to
Ttlar.e issue 01 mcreasea capital
stock for Jocal specialty manufacturing
firm; only those possessing proper
references will be considered for this
work. See Mr. Dewis, (ii jaaco oiag.

SALESMAN Young man of good ap-
pearance; must live in city;- - oppor-tunit-

for advancement. Call 320
bldg.i between 9 and 11, Mon-dav- .

Ask for Mr. Lockhart.
MEN OR WOMEN salary $50; full time

$1 an hour, spare time selling guaran-
teed hosiery direct to wearer, cotton,
silk, heather mixtures. International
mills, Norrist6wn, Pa.

SALESMAN with car can make from $33
to $75 per ween; experience npi

: we teach you the business.
See Mr. Scott, 402 Washington st..
Monday morning.

NATIONAL advertising organization has
ooenine for aggressive district field
manager; should net $8000 yearly;
weekly advances.ddiress Supervisor,
File 1S2, 22 Quincy st., Chicago.

EXPERIENCED Chevrolet salesman
wanted; be in position to make
riflwn .oavmewt on Ap
ply saies manager Fields Motor Car
Co., 14th and Airt-er-

AN GPPORTUNITT to make quick
money for sales people, permanent po-

sition. Call Monday, fl A. M. 515
Selling bldg

SIDE-LIN- E salesman: largest exclusive
manufacturer its liire desires reputable
men of ability; generous commissions;
big demand, 17L Hickory at., Dallas,
Tex.

A BIG chance for a few good agents,
male or female: no investment re- -

. quired; big demand; plenty of pros-
pects; with or without autos. R 127,
Oregonian.

r, . I -- CUf i HT f DnlTr T inn HoTltnFl "H"

"Weston,403 Center at., Oregon City.

AUTO PARTS CLERK.

To keep stock records, do bill-
ing and help wait on customer.
Must be accurate, write plainly
and be thoroughly competent in
office detail. Stenography not
required but ability to type
necessary. Prefer someone al-
ready experienced in auto parts.
BD 132. Oregonian.

WANTED Young woman about SO as
under direction

present woman secretary in life in-

surance office. Qualities necessary:
courtesy and cordiality o public, abil-

ity to use telephone, experience in
bookkeeping, accuracy, neatness, will-

ingness and honesty. Pleasant posi-

tion for right party. Wages to start
about $90. Apply in handwriting with,
particulars about experience, to be kept
in confidence. Party selected may
siJirt at once. BD 117. Oregonian.

WANTED In workingman's sman norae.
woman to keep house ana caie
children, all school age, must be clean
and good cook and kind to children,
small wages, good home for right
party; thoroughly respeumu.c
prepared to work, $20 per month. Ed-

ward Baxter. 769 Glisan st. Take 23d
street car.

WOMEN Your neighbors all use brushes,
dusters, mops, noor
have an hour or two each day that
you ban give to our line "atp,;
point your our "neighborhood
This means money for n
own handwriting, for further infor-
mation or interview, W. A. fakaite, w
N. 4th st., Portland. ir.

WANTED Two girls good, at figures.
Kke statistical wotx, aote w y
to take dictation. Must q"lc;

and. wMin. but not fres.TSit. Answer gtvin age. experience
if any, salary to sitart.

Airfhte. AH 143, Prfgpntan.
COOK WANTED Young ,or,midde:aJf:

man or woman to cuvv "1
house for .about 30 men; experience
and recommendations required; good
salary. Write M. L. Coyner, CorvaiUs.
Oregon.

EXPERIENCED solicitors wanted,
"mill to wearer;" Oregon and

1.' cHvft particulars; bis
onmmiasions. F. E. itamsey. 624
Henry bldg-.- . Portland. Or. Phone
Broadway 5173.

WANTED Lady barber. Blue Bird bar
ber shop, 50 Vj 6th st. N.

Wanted Domestics.
WIDOWER, alone, desires services ol

middle-age- d woman to ui- - """":small home as though her own; must
be of good character and reputation.
May have small child at school age.

cooking andDuties are housekeeping,
mending. Companionable woman pre-

ferred. Write stating experience, na-

tionality, ago and pay desired. G; J,

Oregonian.
steady, reliable girlI

for housework in family of 3.

equipped with every elec. RPPjan-N-
and boardfurnace work: room

and wages. This is a Plf' Pf2t
tunity for the right
4343, 375 Vancouver ave., block
n ortfa ot mast

TEDExperienced Scandinavian

.lFaWanrutri6.
EXPERIENCED girl or woman t or cook- -

E.iT Errl. ove? WtUk. e- a-

Keierem; "m"
A reliable Christian mother-i,Si- 7

care tor child years, old
week

days: board and room ftitn mixn
ary. AE in. oregonian.

WANTED Middle aged woman whojjfr
preciates a gooa . !
housework; wages per
E 33d Bt., near Hawthorne. Tabor
0559.

?ariBicookfnfrn3
children! good, home for neat and

Tabor
con-

genial party. Small wages.

EXPERIENCED maid lor general bu;
work in lamny oi x

74 vorthApplyton; high-e-- wages.
6th st.

30 lor general EiufK.uio.
GBLc. St with baby; Sod wages to

required. Call
M!ndaPy"lolt21Heirybldg

Girl to assist with light house-w?r- k

and care of child; board and
room and reasonable wages. Call at
714 Kearny.

fOUNGwoman to help witn nu"- -
and wasnms, na.. - ; EastCall at 300 Cook ave. or phone
9485.

WAKED-Capa- ble, oijkmi u.jid for

8e.n?1 "Tl.;a: n furnace: musturtnits: eood wages.
Main 6S7

leave city; refer(.
HOUSEKEEPER ent e i.WANTED. during day desires house-

keeper who wants good home more
341 East 32d st. South.

house small fam-- .
ifyT good6 wages gas

w;oric. 'th;
2d North, cor. Fremont.

Broadway car.

home. 1S 3774. 370 E. 12th St..

cor. Harrison,
with general

nlwork; must be-- good plain cook;
references re- -Pipctrieal conveniences

auired. Main 6045.

GIRL for general houseworK ui fam--

ily; wages ); niUBL ll.to
Bast oe30.

WANTED A girl to , assist with house-wot-

iod home to right party. Ap

ply 307 W. Park.
EXPERIENCED girl tor general house-

work: small family; good wages; Port
land Heights. Phone Mam

EXPERIENCED girl for general honse-;i- r
a rf,ilt in family: reference

savier st.required. Main
WANTED Experienced cook and h"sf;

keeper to work for family of 2, in

Pendleton. East H11I3.

rOMDETET woman for general house-r- i
home in Parkrose. Callwork,

Tabor 7w:j.
girl for general house-Ew-

famiCv 03. good wages. Phone
Walnut 2r.ua.

WANTED Woman or girl to help with
housework and for company or home

and small wages. Phone Auto. 31B-3-

NEAT reliable girl to assist with house
wor and care of child; good home and
nice room; good wages. Atw.

EXPERIENCED girl . for cooking and
housework; city references re- -

quirea.
WANTED Girl to do hand jewniff. y

ropm 23, Russel bldg., 16a

4th St.
RELIABLE girl. 18 or older, to neip

With housework and children. Wal
nut 426S.

WILL give good nome- io gin "
in home work; also some wages. Call'
Tabor 5580.

W VNTED Young girl to assist with
housework, no laundry or furnace.
Phone East ?243.

COMPETENT maid for general house-
work. Call Main 1180 between hours
9 and 12 Sunday

WVNTED Woman or girl for general
housework; mut li& children. Tabor
1!383.

RELIABLE girl for general houae-work-

aflmi- 1087 Hancock. Tabor
GIRL wanted to assist with housework

in a small apartment. East 8477.

GIRLto assist with general housework;
S adults. 381 10th st.

EXPERIENCED girl general housework;
good wages. Broadway0g72.

ELDERLT woman for light house work.
Call after 6 P. M. 491 B. H4th.

GIRL for- - general housework, amau tam- -
ly. mjj.

GIRL for general housework, $35. City
. Auto. 320-3-

GIRL for general housework; references;
2 in family. Call mornings. Main 4443.

WANTftD A housekeeper. 903 E. Mar
ket. Tabor 4ta.

WANTED - RELIABLE GIRL FOR
HSEWK-- . CHILDREN. BDWT. 2Iti-

WANTED Oirl for general housework.
' Phntip. Atwater 3791.

EXPERIENCED 2d maid. App-l- morn
ings. T.'il lan.. . o.j.-- r.

GIRL to assist with general housework.
810 Overton st.

GIRL for general housework, lul
court. Tabor 5754. .

KKT.r' WANTED MALE OB FEMALE.
inhlishin- - house of 4a years

standing is introducing plan which
grew out of grading the Sunday
school lessons; we want to interview
during holidays several men and wom-

en aged 0 of distinct personality,
with educa-
tion, for positions as our representa-
tives next year or next summer ; no

canvassing ; thorough
training and guaranteed salary. Give
thorough personal description. AO, 105,
Oregonian.

AN OPPORTUNITY to make quick
money for sales people, permanent po-

sition. Call Monday, 9 A. M. .; 615
Selling blag.

3 EXP. salesmen, good
commission. Sunday or after a P. M.
week days. 610 Kerby.

WANTED Someone who can arrange
advertising matter. 1453 E. Glisan.

j WANTED Men and women
imas novelties. 3al 3d.

Help Wanted Salesmen.
LIVE YOUNG SALESMEN WITH CAR

By .
FRANK L. McGUTKE,

Largest Home-Sell- in America.
Here Is Tour Opportunity

to get into the real estate business and
make big money associated with a
live, progressive, reliable, estabttsaed

.firm. Tou don't need to have exper-
ience. WE WILL TEACH TOU THE
BUSINESS. COMMISSIONS PAID iOU
THE DAT TOU RDEAL IS CLOSEiD.
All property furnished. Thousand!, of.
newcomers are crowding into our city
and they want Homes. Wilt yon be
among those to take advantage of this
opportunity to msjte big money -- -li

J. T. Knnappenbug, with
FRANK L. McGUntE.v-Abingto-

Bldg. Bdwy. 71 iL
Third St., Bet. Wash, and Stark. .

SALESMEN Thousands business men,
clerks, factories. garages, offices,
stores, demanding worfderful new 3- -

nnIr.H griHintr mafhin1 retails SlOJ
wnrk miis 300 machine: adds, subr
tracts, multiplies, divides; automatical-
ly; amazingly simple, speedy accur-
ate, durable, attractive. FIVE-Y&A- it

GUARANTEE ; nationally advertised ;

trenfendous demand everywhere. A
FORTUNE FOR LIVE SALESMEN,
main or side line; experience unneces-
sary for enormous profits, write
QUICK for exclusive territory ana
trial offer. LIGHTNING CALCULA-
TOR CO., Dept, 684, Grand Rapids,
Mich,

SELL SOMETHING everybody mun
have tread this line over asam
note that we said must), a positive
necessity because of government rul-
ing. It repeats and repeats and re-

peats Exclusively owned and - con-

trolled Toy us. If you are an order
taker you should make $20 to $30 a
day; if you are an ambitious salesman
you will clear upward, of $50 per day.

""n.T.n..-- t aBill'u a ffinnfHOn with futUrO
for those who qualify. One ambitious
salesman wanted for every county in
this state; large territories to ,crew
managers. Jerome Laadt, Pres. 8 So,
Deai born st., Chicago.

W ANTED TAILORING SALESMAN.
MAKE $60 TO $125 PER WEEK.

Biggest merchants in many towns
started with our line. Wa, are the
largest made - to - measure tailoring
house in the country, furnishing elab-
orate sample equipments, including
500 fabrics, and guarantee ab-

solute- satisfaction,- perfect fit, best
workmanship, or no sale. Write for
line and all accessories to be sent free.
Tell us all about yourself. Address

.H. A. HABDY, sales manager, box 483,
Chicago, iii.uept.

TAILORING SALESMEN We want to
arrange with A-- l men to sen om
strictly all "wool and worsted custom-mad- e

suits, etc., direct to the wearer
at popular prices. Wonderful values,
no cotton linings; guaranteed satisfac-
tion; big commissions. Full time men
will find this a rare opportunity with
in assured income and repeat busi- -.

ness. Spring line ready about Janu-- a

inth Writ immediately with
references. ROBERT TAILORING
CO , Power bldg., Cincinnati, u.

DISTRICT MANAGERS seeking oppor-
tunity to develop along larger lines,
we can offer a splendid position selling
our high-grad- e guaranteed silk hos-
iery from mill to wearer all colors,
both plain and with clox If you know
how to handle men, a nusuer youi
RPlf with a record that will stand m
vestigation, you can make good. Write
us immediately with full details of
your past connection. Dyx Hosiery Co,

Cincinnati. O.
I.iT.KlVl EV w ANTTKn Men with SUC'

cessful sales records to sell wear-pro-

mats: on market 12 years; nationally
known and used; every doorway a
prospect, especially office buildings,
hotels, theaters, stores, restaurants,
Hfihnnifl chnri-hfis- . hosoitals. elevators,
homes. Leader in its field. Good men
nan mate hi f mnnfiV and build a iU'
cratlve business. Address WEAR
PROOF MAT CO., 2156 W. Fulton st.
Chicago, III.

WANTED!
TVTRTTtTrrr representative.
A large Portland organization has

nnine for several hiffh-grad- e sales
men; to the right men we will give a
thorough training in our business and
assign a territory ; permanent posi-

tion with plenty of room to advance;
if you have a clean record and desire
a connection with earnings of $5000 a
year and up, call at liutt wucox oiug.
for interview.

i. "SQUARE DEAL" proposition for
"ennnrn rfcml" salpsmftn to "make more
money" in 1923 selling Davis $27.50
quality clothes direct
to wearer. . Wonderful repeat order
values. "Davis clothes fit," a fact
worth rp.mftmberine. Satisfaction
money returned. Advertising to help
vmi Wn tfi 'fnr rjReticulars. P. xi
DAVIS TAILORING CO., Cincinnati, O.

SALESMEN Wholesale house doing
national business is in need of an A- -l

man for Oregon; the five leading re
tail trades in every town are our
rjrosnects and customers: immediate
action is necessary; your qualifying
now assures you a permanent and
profitable connecetion. Address the
Miles F. Bixler Co., dept. 342, Cleve- -
land." O.

SIDELINE salesmen wanted for our com-l-
?in of silk, worsted and wool

sweaters, bathing suit and knitted
novelties. Inquiries are invited from
all territories. Reliable distributors
with large production selling to retail-
ers. In writing give details of experi-
ence and references. J. Kaufman &
Co., 419 First ave.. Minneapolis, Minn.

SALESMAN Experienced bulletin or
poster man to sell bulletin service;
one who has been successful on a
straight commission basis; right man
can make as high as $20,000 a year
with us; big line, old, established,
house; only man who has had above
experience and who is able to finance
himself need apply. AV 451, Oregonian.

SALESMEN Sell every retailer attrac
tively displayed new invention or great
selling merit; unusually advantageous
terms; book orders from free pocket
model; liberal commission. Bonanza
for hustlers. Write today. Universal
Co., 88 Ronald Road, Arlington Hts.,
Mass.

WANTED Experienced salesmen who
have had previous selling recoru. mis
is an opportunity for the right man to
make quick returns. We are handling
a local- security that has exceptional
good merits and. earning power. Apply
between 10 and 12 o'clock; A. M. only.
820 Spalding bldg.

SALESMEN wanted for 1923 to sell
high-grad- e copyrighted line art cal-
endars for advertising; also complete
line leather goods, signs' and special-
ties; give full information as to sales
experience and business references to
receive consideration. Merchants Pub- -
lishing Co.. Kalamazoo, Mich.

SALESMEN to sell our advertising fans
fiithf-- r erelusi-vel- or aa a side line;
can earn $75 or more weekly. Selling
season now on. All merchants possible
customers. Samples light; commissions
liberal. Apply Fan Department, United
States Calendar Co.. Cincinnati, Ohio.

LIVE WIRE salesman to represent a
western calendar line. AH new de-
signs. Will reach hequfrements of
every class of business. Highest com-
missions paid. Oregon territory now
open. Puget Sound Calendar Co., 2518
Western ave., Seattle, wasn,

OUR 1923 LINE of advertising special-
ties is now complete; 30 different num-
bers including three brand-ne- items;
part or full time proposition; immedi-
ate commissions. For quick action
write todav. Newton Mfg. Co., dept.
141, Newton. Ia.

TWO live salesmen to work in and
around Portland; newspaper, magazine
or picture experience valuable; no
stocks or pictures; 5 orders a day pays
$46 a week. 428 Exchange bldg.. Second
and Stark.

SALESMAN by lace and embroidery im-
porters, work established trade Pa-
cific coast states; excellent opportunity
right man with trade in medium and
smaller towns. Fuld, 1140 Broadway,
New York.

LOCAL branch of a national corpora-
tion ran use two hieh-clas- s salesmen.
Position Is permanent. Applicant must
have selling record. 434 Cham, of
Com.. Call bet. 11 and 1 Saturday and
Monday.

SALESMEN Very salable specialty; all
mtn prs- - verv oroiixaDie. nieasant:
week and expenses guaranteed against
liberal commissions: goodf men mane
$1 to $"0 daily. Box N 3S2, Cedar
Rapids, la

TAILORING salesmen wanted; snappiest,
line on eartn. virgin

wool custom tailored suits or over-
coats $2S- - Big commissions. No extri
charges. HOUSE OF CAMPBELL. 456
So. State. Chicago.

SALESMAN or agent to sell the best
carpet or rug cleaner on eartn ; re-
stores colors and cleans, thoroughly;
fine sideline. Call East 8503 or 411
Union ave.N. Radio Carpet Cleaners.

WANT E D Sales re pre sen tati vos ; edu
rated, men ana women; county, ais
trict, state managers, Cal.,. Cinema
Corp., 1122 Loew State bldg., Los An- -
geles, cai.

MANUFACTURER of nationally known.
-.-oriii r Dricea aluminum cooKine uten
sils wants live salesmen, commission
basia Give past record in first letter.
AV 403, Oregonian.

SALESMEN Side-lin- e men, $10 to $20
daily. tirana new proposition. ino
Rmties to carry. Nothing like
LINCOLN SALES CO., 3166 Lincoln
ave Chicago.

FORD salesmen to sell new and used
Ford, cars; must furnish own carl
Armentrout-Wicki- Motor Co.. S2d and
Foster road.

WANTED Two more, men to handle
choice territory, best commission, best
line; western made. Richard Brush
Co.. 329 E. Morrison.

SALESMAN to sell adv. balloons, blotters
and pecils. V. S. Walsh, 560 Mission
eiu tian Francisco, . -

AUTOMOTIVE SCHOOL.
You want nothing but the best. Here
is. Standardized with schools in 60

other elties. Best laboratories, best
ehop equipment and Instructors, Ac-

tual shoo practice given on real repair
jobs. Results absolutely guaranteed.
The time for you to go to school Is
while business is quiet. Prepare now
for big business opening in a lew
months. Inquire Oregon Institute of
Technology. Main sx. at Sixth--

men get STATE AID.

HELP WANTED MAXE.

HAVE a most unusual opening
fo- a man over 25 years of age,
who is big enough to take orders
until he can give them. I am
conn ec led with one of largest
rfMncen.s of its kind in the cou-
ntry anti An place a cheerful,
ambitious man with fair educa-- .
tion and neat appearance In a
responsible position which not
onlv pays very well, but also of-

fers a splendid future. Interview
by appointment only. Address
on vine- former or nresent busi
ness experience and your phone
number. AO 108, Oregonian.

A most unusual opening for a
man over 24 years old with a
clean record, willing to follow
instructions; to a man with, am-

bition and a cheerful disposition
there is an opening with one of
the largest concerns in the coun-
try Vhere the pay and utur
prospects are unequaled. Call 509
Wilcox bldg. after 10 A. M.

ESTABLISHED firm .
selling Ford

and Lincoln cars are starring utieo uc
men Jan. 1. To qualify, man must be
married, between age of 21 and 3, -

and have had direct selling experience.
be able to furnish tne very oeai.

rwi.a tn hamrter and ability,
Tn on a E'P. llOW long 1H

Portland, phone number,, salary drawn
at last emplayment and 3 references.

in nwn Ka rMlwri tin ff. We Will
guarantee liberal salary .and urn--

car it neeovea. rtepuea woa
utmost coniidence. J it'-, uresumau.
M amrittdtts and reliable man want- -

'i with viKnii rasn .nu ueiviwa, ux
one of the largest and best-kno-

financial concerns in ortiana.
and interesting work: ; no special ex--

.ooaarv if von like office
work and can meet the public. Right
man will make never less than JbOO
per month; investment fully secured
in every way. Apply 347 Pittock
block.

NEED a steady and reliable man to
give general assistance m uu
repair shop; have fine downtown loca
tion; well equipped snop, pieviuua

cr.ioTif nnt Rssential if you are t
willing worker; right man should clear
S180 to S200 per month. Only $300
and services required. Meet owner
Monday, 347 Pittock biock

QUALIFIED men, capable of earning
$ 'filKl a.nl nr. aesirous oi seeitiiiK new
positions without jeopardizing present
connections. Investigate our special-
ized service. This is a service that
hag operated successfully for 12 years
and win anneal to men of highest
tvoe. Strictly confidential. Sinclair
Service, 7 Chamber of Com, bldg.

MANUFACTURERS of power specialties
want representative tor uregon, eitner
whole or part time basis; our products SA

used in mills and logging camps; lib-
eral commission: permanent; a real
salaam an can earn some real money
give full details regarding yourself.
AV 445, Oregonian.

AIR TRIMMERMAN FOR
SEATTLE. WAGES $6.

APPLY 4L EMPLOYMENT OFFICE,
SUNDAY OR MONDAY MORNING.

33 NORTH 3D ST., NEAR
BURNSIDE.

WANTED Man to do janitor work in
exchange tor course in auto mecnan- -

HLMFHIIL'S MOTOR SCHOOLS,
125 N. 5th St.

THIS is the time to place your orders
for wood choppers ana lana ciearers,
we have several crews who specialize
in that in the winter time and they
do the work extremely cheap. 224
Burnside. Butt's & Oak Employment
Co.

MANUFACTURERS of power specialties
want representative for Oregon, either
whole or part time basis: our products
used in mills and camps; --liberal com-
mission; permanent. AV 444, Orego-
nian.

BT A SAN FRANCISCO manufacturer,
competent representatives m wreguu,
selling the Brownie airphone complete
with phone, antennae, timer, etc., at
$7.50. AddIv Grossman. Multnomah
hotel, between 10:30 and 12:30, Sunday.

TWO middle-age- d men lor collecting on
monthly accounts; must know the
city and be able to furnish bond;
steadv work. eood pay: no others-nee-

apply: 428 Exchange bldg.. 2d and
Stark.

V ANT ED Experienced saddLenianer,
about 35 years old, must be tast work-
er, with initiative and competent of
being made foreman ultimately. AV
442, Oregonian.

HELP WANTED Large local bank re-
quires the services of several bright
young men of neat appearance at good
salaries. Men with experience pre-
ferred. AK 149, Oregonian.

WANTED By a large commercial art
company, art students and those who
like to draw to qualify as commer-
cial artists; opportunity to earn while
you learu. Call 510 Dekum bldg.

YOUNG man living at home, bookkeeper
and collector in wholesale merchandise
brokerage concern. Give age, experi-
ence and references. Nane salary ex-
pected to star-t- J 118, Oregonian.

WANTED A registed pharmacist for
prescription and sales work; state qual-
ifications anrt salary expected. Box
1310, Boise. Idaho.

HOUSE to house canvassers, commission
basis. An article every housewife
needs and wants. Call at 267 2d st.
for details.

trfi MEIER & FRANK COMPANY re
quires the services or an expenencau
candv maker. Permanent position. Ap-ol- v

Emnloyment Bureau, sixth floor.
MAN with seven years experience m

full particulars; good opportunity for
right man. ain ho, mesuuidn

WANTED Bovs and young men with
bicycles Mo deliver telegrams in me
city; good pay, steady work. Apply
to Mr. Loop, 2j3 Oak st.

BANK teller, experienced young man
with ability and personality; state
age, experience, etc. S 129, Orego
nian.

ADVERTISING solicitors; work fuill oi
snare time: special editions; aiso wee-
ly, monthly papers, trade publications.
Noon only. 208 StocR: Exchange.

WANTED Man with experience to take
charge of mailing department in 2

large local corporation. AM 132,

ONE neat appearing young man over 21,

with some saies experience, o sen m
Portland. Room 428, 102 second st

A GOOD., clean milker and barn man;
state wages wanted. Mrs. E. H. Lester,
Mossy Rock, Wash. ,

WANTED Man to contract hardwooc
loeging. 213 Henry bldg. Phone Bdwy.
5954.

HEN wanted, learn bricklaying and
plastering. Harris, 313 s. Figueroa,
Los Angeles.

WANTED A- -l lumber stenographer,
out of town. Appiy employment dept.
Y. M. C. A.

BIDS carpenter work, plastering, plumb-
ing,, brick work, bungalows. East 219Q
after ft.

EXPERIENCED executive salesman
manage sale staff. only.
COS Panama bldg.

WANTED A good all around printer,
$30 per week; steady position for right
man. Herald. Tillamook, Or.

PARTT to cut wood on shares; have drag
saw to trade for wood cutting. J.

Aloha. Or.
WANTED Concrete contractor to pour

house foundation. Broadway 6683,
Monday.

WANTED Boy. quick, willing to work,
neat appearing. Aggxly Mr. Monsoc

Sf Tam-Mii-

WOULD like to meet someone who un-
derstands how to preserve medicine.
R 150, Oregonian.

BOY wanted for meat market delivery,
full time. 653 E. Morrison.

EXPERIENCED ho use to ho use solici- -
tora. Appiy after a:. io Ankeny st.

FIRST-CLAS- trap drummer wanted.
Call Auto. 316-Q- l.

ADVERTISING salesmen with pep and
get-u- 60S Panama bldg.

JACK WAG STAFF of Salt Lake City,
call Bdwy. 0913 for Maude or Jake.

FIRST-CLAS- S pharmacist ana drug
salesman. T 146. Oregonian.

SALESMAN for lubricating oil; wonder
ful opportunity. S 132, Oregonian.

SLIP work in basement by day or yard.
1L9 Fargo. Walnut 4029.

FIRST-CLAS- S machinist wanted.
520, Oregon bldg.

BOT, IS, WANTS job, farm or city; exp.
baker s hei per. awy. ta.

WANTED Holiy; also' wreath makers.
Tabor 4872.

FIRST-CLAS- S coarmaker wanted. Apply
35t Ankeny. iay Manors.

MAN TO DO cleaning in restaurant eve
nines for meals. o2S Union ave. N.

Fur nil lire Wantea.
CASH FURNITURE CASH.

Save money and time; best possible it
prices paid for furniture, stoves, ranges
and all kinds of household goods to
ship out of town; will pay more than
other local dealers; call us for one
article or a houseful ; a competent
buyer will call. Rosenberg's Furniture
Exchange. 72 N. Third St. Bdwy. 2200.

CALL EAST 8944.
If you wish to- - sell your furniture, pi-

anos, grafonolas or other household
goods. We will pay you the highest
value for same, whether it be a house-
ful or one article. I'm sure you will
be satisfied with our prices.

GIVE US A TRIAL.
CALL EAST 8944. I

PAT SPOT cash for second-han- d furni-
ture, rugs, carpete, stoves, dressers,
tables, chairs, beds, dishes, everything
you want to sell or exchtmge; we
pay more than anyone in-- town; your
call promptly attended to.

CALL EAST 8986.
LOOK HERE. SEE FOR YOURSELF.

We are in the market for furniture
and household goods; also rrafonoia-an- d

pianos; and we pay all it's worth;
one piece or a houseful; we always
pay more than local dealers because
we ship out of, town. Call Main 405S.

CALL MAIN SS7S.
We pay the highest prices for used

furniture. See us before you Bell.
CALL UNITED FURNITURE STORE,

CALL MAIN 8878. '

WE NEED SiJCOND-HAN-

FURNITURE
of any description; pay cash. Phone
today. Main 4627 or 160 First st.

USED furniture wanted; we pay better
price for better class furniture; will
buy one piece or house full; furniture
of any description. Main 0734.

WANTED To buy a second-han- d sew-
ing machine, must be reasonable. Write
AJ 110. uregonian. OLD

WE NEED used furniture, please call
ns and a nleasant buyer will pay you
the best price. For best results call
Main 4633.

HAVE your a bargain in slightly-use- d

dark oak bedroom suite and 9x12 best
Wilton rug for cash? Tabor viol.

AMERICAN FURNITURE COMPANY.
We buy used furniture of all descrip-tions- ;

best prices paid. East 2405.

WANT roll and flat-to- p desk, chair, ta
ble, safe. O. M. Babcock, Bdwy. 4775.

a

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES.
LEARN 'A TRADE Earn more money,

get into business for yourself; what do
you want to be 7 Auto inecnamc, eiec.
engineer, ignition expert, armature
winder, battery man, electrical wiring,
vulcanizer, electrician, radiator man,
auto electrician, machine shoo, me
chanical eng machinist, .mechanical
draftsman, lathe hand, machine de
signer, arch draftsman, auto driver,
estimator, auto painting, contractor
and builder, garage manager, concrete
foreman, auto salesman, building
foreman, farm trac. operator, marine
eneineer. tractor salesman, civil en
gineer. No matter if you are 30 or 50,
you can do it earn board and room
while learning: no entrance require
ment; begin at aay time. Write today
for catalogue of trade you want tt
learn. Heald's Engineering and Auto-
mobile Sch ool. 114)1 Sutter st., San
Francisco. Largest trade and engineer-
ing school on the Pacific coast. Over
2000 men- trained every year.

WHY BE OUT OF A JOB OR
"WORK AT AN UNDERPAID

POSITION 1

Trained auto ' repairmen and auto
electrical experts are now in demand.
We have heioeri hundreds or our graa-
uates to big pay jobs. We can help
you too. Call and inspect our school
any day (excent Saturday) at iu a. i.
or 2 P. M or write for large
FREE raraloff. Ask for book No.
ADCOX AUTO & AVIATION SCHOOL.

union Ave. and Wasco St.
Woodlawn or Alberta car, 2d St.

TOUR FUTURE.
What does it hold for you? The

field of chiropractic offers the greatest
future ot any proiession ja tna worm
toaay.

ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND
chirouractic doctors needed in the TJ. S.
today to supply the demands of the
millions who have'turned to this great
method ct healing their las.

DAY AND NIGHT CLASSES.
Write for Particulars.

PACIFIC CHIROPRACTIC
COLLEGE, INC.

125 Grand Ave., North, Cor. Hoyt.
East 8910.

GET OUT OF THE RUT.
Learn plastering or bricklaying in

90 days' time; two of the highest-pai- d

trades, with no available men to take
the jobs offered; $10 a day in Port
land, 416 a day in Los Angeles, $21

a day in N. Y. city. For full informa
tion address Secy. Portland Brick &

Plaster Trade school, Lewis and Lor-
ing ets.

ENROLL for business training In a school
wnese you secure the maximum or per
sonal attention and can thus prepare
for a position in the minimum of time.

o ok keeping, private secretarial, sten-
ographic, higher accounting and gen-
eral business courses offered. Day and
evening sessions. Oregon Institute
Technology, Sixth street at Taylor.
Main 8700.
WHAT IS HOLDING YOU BACK
A FUTURE IN TRANSPORTATION.

Enter this growing field by aid of
our problem method. Get actual
perience under the direction of the
Dest traffic exnerts.

LA SALLE EXTENSION UNIVERSITY,
--Jjept. of Traffic Management,

624 Morgan Bldg. Main 136S.

ENROLL any Monday for day or night
school: all business courses, and as soon
as you are competent we will place
you in a paying position. Send for
free Success catalog.

BEHNKE-WALKE- BUSINESS
COLLEGE.

4th, nr. Morrison. Phone Main 0589.
MEN WANTED TO BECOME DRAFTS

MEN Salary 0 monthly when
competent; chief draftsman will train
you at your home, also furnish FREE
ail tools. Training given until in posi-
tion at above salary; address CHIEF
DRAFTSMAN DOBE, li)51 Lawrence,
Dlv. S3, Chicago.

ATTENTION, AUTOHRS!
We typewrite authors' manuscripts

neatly and accurately at reasonable
rates. Prompt service. Satisfaction
guaranteed. Write us for terms.

NATIONAL SERVICE BUREAU.
P. O. Box 497, Portland, Oregon.

MOLER BARBER COLLEGE
will teach the trade in 8 weeks, furnish
a set of tools to you and give you some
pay while learning; positions secured.
Write or call for catalogue and par-
ticulars. 234 Burnside st.

LADIES anywhere can earn 52 to $5
daily working home coloring lamp
shades' No experience necessary. For
full details send stamped, addressed
envelope. Parshade Novelty Co., Dept.
A, 5 Beekman St., New York.

MADAM CURTIS Bchool of btviuty cul-
ture at 402 Alisky bldg.. apart from
her beauty shop. 1474 3d St., Alisky
bldg- lobby, where arrangements can
be made for enrollment; course guar-
anteed. Phone Main 2150.

OREGON BARBER COLLEGE will teach
you the trade in 8 weeks; scalp and
face massage specialty; tools free; po-

sitions guaranteed; pay while learning;
tuitka reduced this term. 283 Madison.

MEN" WANTING railway station-offic- e

positions with transportation furnished,
experience unnecessary, write quickly.
Baker, Supt. Dept., 85 Wainwright,
St. Louis.

TYPISTS Earn 0 , weekly, spare
time, copying author's manuscripts.
Write R. J. Carnes, authors' agent,
Tallapoosa. Ga., tor particulars.

EARN $25 weekly, spare time, writing
for newspapers, magazines. JBxp,

details free. Press Syndicate, 139,
St. Lo u i s, M o.

EARN $25 weekly, spare tune, writing
for newsnaoers. magazines. Exu.
nee. details free. Press Syndicate, 041
Times bldg.. St. Louis, mo.

INVESTIGATE! New system of short
hand: no strokes, we guarantee t
teach you in 30 days. National School
of Shorthand oO 00s Artisans Diag.

MODERN barber college teaches trade in
8 weeks ; tools furnished ; some pay ;

nosition secured; special rate this
month. Write or call 234 1st

ROC XT M T. Teachers' Agency. Enroll
free. Frank K. Welles, state
supt., mgr., N. W. Bank bldg., aiZ-1-

JAZZ or ciasc taught, from 10 to 20
fsns, 40 minutes $1. 433 Larrabee.

2 MK'ks north Broadway bridge.
miss EDITH KELLET. teacher of piano

European training. Studio 009 Bush &
Lane bidsr. Res. phone Atwater 1429.

EAST SIDE COMMERCIAL SCHOOL.
Miss Buckels" private school for young
ladies; individual attention. je;ast u.- -

WANTED Companion to begin study of
Spanish untrer Senor Garcia. Reduced
rae for two students. Call Sell. 3065.

SCENARIOS criticized and advice
given. Josephine Dillon, formerly Metro
scenario staff. At. 4055 for appointment

SECRETARIAL studies, board, roqm, tui-
tion may be earned; catalog free
Mackay Business College. Los Angeles

COMPLETE secretarial course, board,
room, tuition may be earned; catalog
free. Mackay Business Col-- . L. Angeles.

LEARN TELEGRAPHY Railway Tele-
graph Institute, 434 Railway Exchange
bldg. ana msm cmsacs.

F1SK TEACHERS AGCT., Journal bldg.
Main 4S35. Teaching position; free reg.

SPECIAL ENGLISH. DECKER BUSI
NESS CUlL-.j- . Alisy mag.

SAXOPHONE taught in eight lessons.
Tabor 33:12. L. C. Sherman.

TATES-FISHE- Teachers Agency Fre
regis tra tion. Main 6274. Bdwy. bldg.

EXPERIENCED native French teacher
would u3 private pupus. J&ast c4.

CHANGE. WE BUY. BKliU EX-
CHANGE LADIES' AND GENTS'
CLOTHES. WE WANT ESPECIALLY
LADIES' DRESSES AND PAT GOOD
PRICES. HAVE ANTIQUE JEWEL-
RY, CLOCKS. FURNITURE. BRASS
CANDLESTICKS, INDIA, CHINESE
AND TURKISH EMBROIDERY, ETC.,
IN EXCHANGE FOR TOUR CLOTHES
AND OTHER ARTICLES. MAIN 1275.
CALL ANY TIME. 4 1ST ST.,
COR. MILL.

SECOND-HAN- CLOTHING WANTED.
METER, THE TAILOR,

PATS HIGHEST PRICES FOR SUITS,
OVERCOATS, MACKINAWS AND
SHOES. WE CALL EVERT WHERE
IN THF. CITT, DAT OR EVENING.
CALL ATWATER 1229 OR 253 MADI-- ,
SON.

SECOND-HAM- CLOTHING
wanted; we pay the most for
cast-o- ff clothing and shoes. Call
us. Broadway 2S45. 12a N. 6th
street.

LIST TOUR DIAMONDS WITH US.
We have a waiting list of diamond

buyers if price is right, or we'll buy
them outright. Private office, busi-
ness confidential.

ZELL BROS. & CO.,
The leading diamond brokers in the city.

283 Washington St., near 4th.
LIST TOUR DIAMONDS WITH US.

We have a waiting list of diamond
buyers if price is right, or we'll buy
them outright. Private office, busi-
ness confidential.

ZELL BROS. & CO.,
The leading diamond brokers In the city.

283 Washington St., near 4th.
GOLDSTEIN, THE TAILOR, PATS

HIGHEST CASH PRICES FOR MEN'S
SUITS, OVERCOATS, SHOES, ETC.
BROADWAY 3032. 245 BURNSIDE
ST., BET. SECOND AND THIRD.
CALL ME BEFORE ANYONE ELS HI.

FURS FURS FURS.
Low rent and low prices; remodeling

and repairing; furs tanned And dressed.
La France Fur Mfg. Co., 164 Park St.,
between Morrison and Yamhill. Phone
Main 6520.

WE WILL GIVE you a merchandise
order up to $15 for your discarded
dress suit or tuxedo. It is depreciat-
ing every day and the moths may
ruin them. Joy The Tailor. Exchange
Dept., 104 4th st. near Stark.

DIAMONDS WANTED.
We buv diamonds for cash.

ZELL BROS. & CO.,
The leading diamond brokers in the city,

2.S3 Washington St., near 4th.
DIAMONDS WANTED.

We buy diamonds for cash..
ZELL BROS. & CO.,

The leading diamond brokers in the city.
283 Washington St., near Fourth.

WANT shotgun or rifle, tent, electric
fan, showcase, scale, trunk, cash

tviwwrit.fir. heater.
Broadway 7161. Auto-- 627-4- 625-8-

NEWMAN, 12S First, Near Alder.
CLOTHING WANTED.

GET YOUR FULL VALUE FOR
TOUR CAST-OF- F CLOTHING. CALL
MAIN 4726. 235 1ST ST., COR. MAIN

WANTED To buy a second-han- d sew-
ing machine, must be reasonable. Write
A.T 110, Oregon ian.

WANT to rent first-cla- player piano.
will have it insured; give the very
best of care. Joy, the tailor, 104 4th
St. Bdwy. 3488. r
to s(W cords WOOD, not over

miles from Portland on rock road. AR
147. Oregonian.

"WANTED Newspapers and magazines
tied in bundles. Will call and pay 50c
100 lbs. Call Empire 1339.

WE ALtE in the market for EVERT-THIN-

Furniture, tools, clothing,
junk, etc. Call Main 4058.

.WE BUT DIAMONDS. OLD GOLD, OLD
jewelry for cash; name your price.
Bring or mall. 323 Wash., near 6th.

WANTED Good second-han- d to
A. C. motor. Caii .Empire

090.
WANTED A metal window

fr;i me, about 7x6 feet. Phone Main
9209.

WANTED Plain or berry holly, any
quantity. 203 Commonwealth bldg.,
11 North 6th st., any time S unday.

MAUSER RIFLE WANTED, MUST BS
IN GOOD CONDITION AND CHEAP.
AM 105. OREGONIAN.

INDEPENDENT Paper Stock Co., 483
Overton. Bdwy. 2003. Highest prices
newspapers, magazines, waste pape r.

SCHOOL books and other books bought,
sold and exchanged. Pioneer Book Co.,
22 6Washington st.

CLOTHING WANTED If you want to
sell cast-o- ff clothing. Mar. 3225. Peo-pie- 's

second-Han- d Store. 209 Madison.
Sv'ANTED Small boy's bicycle, must be

in good condition. Phone Milwaukie
67 J.

WANT to rent hemstitching machine or
buy on terms by responsible party. T
115, Oregonian.

"WANTED Second-ban- d phonograph,
Brunswick or Vietrola. L 128, Oreg-gon-

n.

WANTED Home for jray
horse house broke tomcat. D ll'S,
O re goniau.

WILL store piano for use of same, give
good care; no children. Tabor 6Sy

W ANTE D L" ni versa wood and coal
range. Auto. 646-5)-

WANTED A small ish register,
water 19SS Monday morning.

WANTED Mirror about inches
Ant

LADIES' clot hi bought, ssold and
Bdvy. 5001.

WANTED Ma n't1 high-grad- e overcoat,
sii;o B 1 24'.. Oregonian.

BKT of solid silver spoi us, Lancaster
iki t : o F 14rt

MEAT MARKET una grocery store fix
tures for cash. W 70, Oregonian.

DIAMONDS and gold bought: reliable
estimates. G. Cramer. 720 'iiing bldg.

WANTED iPiicnp Main
DIAMONDS nought at highest market

prices. E. Deeds, 340 Washington st.
HIGHEST cash prices paid rifles,

ghotsun?. Hoc hfeld. 5 3d. r Oak.
SAKE ' or filing eaoinet. Give

price. H 11, Oregonian.
W ANTS D C ash resistor and butcher's

sc;i!e. Walnut
COMBINATION Universal ran ,2:; must

b?J:t t e m o del.
WARD RO B E tr ink. full size, the host

$2." will buy. rvennard, Main 1153.

LADIES' wear; apparel you wish to
of, turn mo cash. Atw. 390S.

WANTED Steam bath cabinet, must be
in good condition. X 124, Oregonian.

WANT 6 a nu floor showcases;
pay cash. Bdwy. 743

WANTED A rocking horse, large and
in good condition. East 4ti'J7.

WANTED Second-han- d range, boiler
and water heater. E. 4S32.

WANTKD Portable typewriter in good
com I ition. Phono Bdwy. 0114, M o n d a y .

ADDING machine, mu.t be in good corT--

i tion. Mr. Clark. Tabor SJTl, Mond ay.
WANTED Dolls to dress for Xnias.

East 3!33.
Furniture Wanted.

WANTED Chock protector and roll-to- p

desk; must be in good condition and a
ba r ga i n. Walnut 5403.

WE WILL4buy your furniture or je'.I for
you on commission. George Baker &
Co., auctioneers. Main 333i


